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JOE COLLEGE AND JACK WORK
Joe College, the practical tvho en-

rolled in the College of Business Administration
and who is more interested in activities and eoc.ial

life than in the Intellectual pursuit of knowlednu
or the sharpening and broadening of his menial
powers, hag for several years been one of the wor-

ries of educational leaders. Dean Max McColm's

recent article in the North American Review, sev-

eral discussions of which have already appeared in

these columns appears to have found a new method
for disposing of this slick haired young fellow who
mythically represents the bulk of the University.
If Dean McConn's slant on the subject has been
overlooked or forgotten, a review and approval of

hia opinions may be found under the column, "lu
My Opinion."

But while Dean McConn may have disposed of

the case of Joe College, he has done nothing to

care for the disturbances which have been bother-
ing Jack Work, student lu the College of Arts ami

Sciences who has been seriously pursuing required
courses with a proper smattering of tlectives In

an attempt to get the foundations of a liberal
education. For several years, the College of Arts
and Sciences has exierienced growing pains evi-

denced by several attempts to formulate plans for
its reorganization. In the last four years, it ha.',

from time to time, been the center lor serious
criticism of the University's handling of liberal
educational development.

Under the pressure of popular demand for ex-

tension of university work along technical, profes-
sional, and lines, the University
of Nebraska, in common with most other state
institutions has based its efforts on developing
hq Institution capable of carrying for Joe College,
out of class as well as In. Lack of funds prevented
this extension of education being used also to
care more fully for the interests of Jack Work.

That Jack Work has felt the lack of attention,
has been evidenced by the disorders in the present
arts college system. Throughout the country, there
has been for several years, increasing interest, in
and attention to those educational Ideals commonly
Known as the ideals of a liberal education. Siill
uffering from the internal disorders of a

uncomprehensive whole, limping along on
an inadequate staff of instructors and advisors, the
College of Arts and Sciences is rapidly approaching
the point where attention must, be given to It, if
the serious interests of the University are to be
preserved, If Jack Work is to be giren his oppor-
tunity In Nebraska to gain the mastery of those
qualities which should to intellectual as well
m to economic and civic leadership.

INTRAMURALS AT WORK

Intramural athletic have begun for the present
season. A plan has been worked out by the com-tniHe-

In charge to keep one or more athletic con-

tents going on between fraternities throughout the
entire school year. It. is, at Nebraska, a compara-
tively new institution and has proved thus far
moderately successful.

There is a danger, however, in the system be-

coming too large and bulky for proper handling.
At present intramural athletics are in a somewhat,

unfinished state, a great responsibility vents upon

the shouMerc of those in charge of this extra-cu- r

licular activity to keep it In the correct proportions.
The editor of the Indiana Dally Student com-

ments upon the intramural activities at Indiana
in an editorial republished today. There, according
to the editor, the program has been developed too
vapidly and too freely. The system has grown
without regard to organization and coordination. It

has reached a state where It is controlled under
great difficulties. Such a condition is lamented by

the editor.
Nebraska fares somewhat, the same problem.

It remains to be seen whether those, in control
will recognize thin fact and organize ihelr work in

a manner most beneficial to nil concerned. It

should provide an opportunity of sport and sports-
manship rather than a specialized point of student
activity. Too greatly emphasized It may be detri-
mental to scholarship and good will between

AVIATING FOR PEACE

The University of Nebraska Is to receive a
consignment of discarded aeroplane motors to use
In it mechanical engineering laboratory. These
will bo used In a study of motor design ami con-

struction. These motors come to the University
through an offer of the government to give dis-

carded aeroplane equipment to educational institu-
tions requesting It.

It looks as if the government Is at last taking
steps to put aviation upon a constructive basis. It
is attempting to stimulate Interest In flying and to
start universities to turning out engineers devoted
to the development of aviation along constructive
commercial lines.

In the past, the aeroplane has been dependent
mainly upon the war and navy departments of our
government for Its growth. It has been looked upon
as an Implement of war to lw used for destructive
purposes. By making this offer to the universities
of the country a step has been made In the other
direction. Whereas military engineers will make

of the airship an implement of war, engineers from
civil life will make ol It an implement of peace.

Only by laklng aeroplane builders from civil,
life can ihu i emplane be made an implement of
peace mul only by making of It. un implement of
I !.:ice t..n il become a constructive part of present
i'. ty life.

v

TIIK KACCEK: Campus cakes are anxious ' ""'s; " mere can oe no
to spread the report that no gold mines have been

the Nebraska campus. suggests three discoveries that

Delinquency slips up on a fellow from behind
regularly. Some students never get the Idea that
it is fair to steal a march on the old scanrp by

studying betore quizzes.

"IX MY OPINION
Does It Pay?"
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THE NEWER EDUCATION

Business of Campus" is the
McCoun, Dean ol Lehigh University, ap-

plies the modern students an in
issue of the Heview.

states that with the enormous
our college of the older type of
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COOPER WILL SPEAK

AT PEACE BANQUET

Spent Four rears in

England Recently.

llev. Harold Cooper, pastor of
(he Congregational church at Crete,
will speak at the World Peace ban-

quet to be held Friday, November
!, at ti o'clock at the First Chris-

tian church.
Foreign students at the I'niver- -

sitv of Nebraska will be guests at
has

the of

ly be
second of international

In England 'Recently
lie v. Cooper English birt h ference.regaining nnd
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INDIAN TEEPEES WILL
ENHANCE WAR DANCE

OMlinlli'il from I'llKC 1.

parties on that nliil, and
u,e reliclon's and

and

per

will

and

and

and

has

will

Armistice
day panel.' it is expected thai Tew
sliidents w ill .() home for the week- -

end.
Campus publicity lor the "War

lance" has been withheld thus far,
hut will appear today, according to
the publicity chairman. Committee
members w iio attended the Varsity
Party at Lawrence, Kansas, hit-- t

week have commented upon the al- - j

tendance at that parly. Numerous
students have plated thai the party
was not superior in any w ay to Ne- -

luasUa's parties, and as a result
studints at the Cornhusker school
should suppoil their parties as well
as the .layliawks do theirs.

NEBR. HAS POWERFUL
FOE IN OKLAHOMA

i.iitiniit'.l from l'uur 1.

varied running attack, will greet
the Scarlet Saturday. Working
around Bus llaskins. Mushy back- -

field ace. Coach Ad l.indsey ex- -

peels to cru.-l-l the Cornhuskcr's un-

defeated record. '

Haskins is Outstanding
llaskins is one (.f the outstand-

ing scorers in the on 'ei eiire and
is the boy who threw passes round
the Chicago uniersi: eleven W
year to down the Big Ten team
to 7. llaskins is an back
Held man and, aliho lH-'h-

t. lie lias
a great anioun' of speed and is a
clever pas.-e-r. lie usually ligures
very prominently In the receiving
end of l lie forward passing game
also. Three times against Kansas
Aggies, the fast back snagyed ihu
passes for touchdowns.

Oklahoma and Nebraska have
met on tin- - six times since
1 11 2 and in hose six encouniers.
the Sooner cleen has only eked
out one wdoiy ami thai was the
last time the two learns met in
J 12 1 In 1 ! 1 the mo teams wnt
to a 7 to 7 tie and the other gam s
were all Nebraska.

The Sooner team refuses to be-

lieve that the Huskfi "bone enish-ers'-

uMlI leave 'Norma., vi'h jus.
another foothHl. game on tlieu-Male- .

They are out to turn the tide

For. 82 brt
A

against the mighty Husker eleven
and turn In the first win of t lie

ear against Nebraska. Conch Ad

Umlsey has bee npointing for the
Nebraska game all season and now
the time lias arrived lor tne sooner . "' Hip.

machine, get against l- "- h- -

lilt' UU Ir'rtlll liUHI I.HH (Mil,

is of
is

r,

to

Oklahoma is Big Job Dert at the Si,., .

Hut in the camp of the Corn husk- - telephone H219M.

eis just about the same feeling is. The Olympics will get under.
llllul.fill nunnci nijuau. . . . u i m t, l) O cllipl-

beat Oklahoma will be a big: job is
the way Coach Hearg's Scarlet
warriors look at the Oklahoma
game. There Is a world of power
down there in Norman and the
Huskers are pushing hard In the
practice sessions this week to pro-par- e

for the Soouer-Huske- r game
Saturday.

"Choppy" nhodes, the backfleld
coach on the Husker coaching
stall, watched the Cyclones down
ihe Sooners last week 'and claims
the Sooner eleven was completely
off form and his opinion is that the
Oklahoma eleven appears to be one
of the strongest in the Hig Six con- -

SCANDINAVIAN NAMES
OUTNUMBER ALL OTHERS

CnntiniKMl IVoin I'nirR t.
ful" student There are 4

Blacks, 1 Blue, 15 Browns. 6 Grays.
o flreens and a dozen Whites. Of
course there are a goodly number
of whites if you mean tho Cauca-
sian race.

Other names which are numer-
ous on the Nebraska campus are
the Oavis's with 2(5, Thomas's 14.
and Williams 27. It. is also interest

the

Snthe

i,,,,
the

red

MO

1ms

the will

her No Ne-- : Should the win
my Olympics, they permitted

Scotchmen." throw- -

Vnlversity Nebraska
attracts students bonfire. sophomopj
the shown tho Olympics, then

states are rep- - nnist the
resented student body. 'until the snow the

a Olympics.
students

gentina. Canada, the Canal
China. Hawaii. India, Jamaica, Ja-
pan, Mexico, Philippine Islands, Po-

land and nussia. There is a total
students the Philippine,

FRESHMEN RALLY TO
' OVERCOME HANDICAP

(onlinurU I'ap I.
j struggle for
racing an unusual situaiion, in!

'
w hich these opponents bound

fane every opportunity of the
precedent the Olympics, namely,
thnt. th always win.

"In words, now if ever,
there is a premium on

re Is an urgent rail genuine
unselfish loyalty, a demand for

best fitted to offer serv- -

ices to he
Sophs.

"I b'llnve otherwise
Ihat the members the best group
of freshmen in history will rally lu
a way will crush

Olympic aspirations." is the
text, Nelson's

Members the freshman Olym-
pic committee were appointed yes-
terday by the class The- -

odore K iesselbach was appointed
chairman and his are,
Koscoe Kroper, Jean KaMihurn and
Dorothy Kimmell.

A lor a lightweight, boxer,
a middle weight boxer and a mid-
dle weight wrestler has is-

sued. Aspirants to any

the best haircut
r

Thompson Beauty
Parlor
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We make this timely
siicstion

licsilio Tie

For Sj bets
Manhattan Shirt

For hot

A Florsheim
Shoe

For a clcan-u- p

new fall Brae-bur- n

uill hosv
how well the elec-
tion suited you.

335 $40 $43
Including spare tronsrr

MBOYS- - SHOP
dads evronn

111 rot- - positions are renn.w, ....
'call Kisselbaeh nl M:;tv
at 1311X2 or Nelson at I'Ui.i)

Sprinter Needed
"l ni.-- v

underway g
!.,, ..,., .... . ."' '"I"" i" lucnaid l.:unKanna

illuming; HI

body.

with the lirst event scheduled tnrthe Coliseum. All wrestling
boxing matches will held thjl
v inix iuii, morning 'ru

bull pen, 440 veb'v ,,'

the. flag rush will be held on n,
practice field in the stadium
urday afternoon, first event'
ing scheduled for 2 o'clock.

All freshman girls
through tho gates for Ohmpi,..
will receive ribbons and'soplm
more co-ed- s will get white ones
The having the preati-s- t

woman repnesentation will recehefifteen points.
100 Points Possible

The events have been rated iomake a possible points in the
following proportions:

Three weights of boxing. 3 polins
each; three weights of wrestllni
," points each: 410-yar- relay, l(j
points; war, 10 points,' bullpen, 15 points: co-e- represent,
lion, l.'i points; pole rush, 2i jinitiN

Freshman - sophomore Olympic,
is one of the oldest traditions on
Nebraska campus. In previous,
years, the yearling
ways won but, due to the new Sv.
If in ol scoring this year, it U

ing io note that Scotchmen that precedent he 01,
whose names begin with Mo num- - turned.

121. wonder the fair freshmen t:l4
biaska co-e- said. 'Most of clos- - will be i,,
est friends are their green caps. Tie

That the of usual procedure is to burn them in
from all parts of a huge If the

Culled States Is by win the the fre
that 37 of the 4S rnp" woar green headgear

in the It first flies after
also has quite cosmopolitan up- -

peal. There are from Ar-- J

Zone.

of
13 from

uual supremacy. It ls

seem
to

of
efreshmen

other
class spirit,

IB for

those their
class.

Hope to Crush
cannot than

of

that all Sopho-
more

of President stat
inent.

of

president.

call

been
of these

at

A

$10

A

be in

that

class

tug-ol- '

class

pi..

away

L 7 shall 1 do
with
that a
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B3367
VARSITY
CLEANERS AND DYERS

Food
Js cxNt-nti- to man's
existence. Good meals
are us important to
health ns proper cloth-
ing. 'We offer von,

eliniska Fludents. I lie
finest cooking at na-snnali-

prices. Our
service, loo, is uiit.v
eellc.l.

Our Menu!
Includes llie finest
nudity of foods obtain-

able. Always a wide
variety to miil every
laste. Nothing but the
best is our motto. .Menu

change daily, ahwiys
f'resli. always good.

Lunches
Sandwiches
Toslwiches

Salads
Dinners
Sodas

Ice Cream
Milted Milks

Steaks --

Chops
Short Orders

A-- l Coffee

r
Students 9

Eating
Place

i J

SDYL

PlflllR

ii
i

r


